Minutes
Bicentennial Committee
August 13, 2019
Kennebunk Town Hall
Present: Blake Baldwin, Dana Pearson, Conrad Berdeen, Kathy Ostrander Roberts,
Lori Parkinson, Ted Trainer, Chris Cluff, Steve Spofford, Angus Macaulay, and
Steve Hrehovcik. Conrad Berdeen, David Middleton, Dana Pierson, Cynthia
Walker, David Middleton.
Not Present: Betsy MacDonald, Laura Dolce, Linda Johnson, Merton Brown
The minutes of the July 2019 meeting were approved by motion of Conrad
Berdeen and a second from Ted Trainer with all in favor.
Chairman Roberts reported status on the last site survey conducted by the Maine
Historic Preservation Commission.
David Middleton representing the 2nd Mass Regiment elaborated on the events
his group could hold. Reiterated the need for water, porta potties and a cord of
firewood. These will be provided by the committee. David will contact the police
and fire department and work with Parks and Rec and the town to set up the
entire event. Ted Trainer, Cynthia Walker and Lori Parkinson will continue
working with Mr. Middleton regarding the re-enactor and other Bicentennial
activities proposed by Middleton. Fee of $1,200.00 Due at event.
Chairman Roberts announced that we need the map data input from the Map
Committee by September 1st. Steve Spofford said he has written the text for the
images. The layout still needs to be fixed. Lori said she will schedule a final
meeting on this project for next week. The publication deadline causes urgency
for this to be completed.
Committee dialog still debating the need for a parade. A vote will be made to
finalize the decision at our September meeting. Due to the impending
publication deadline there is not enough time to send out letters to businesses
who likely will not reply in time anyway. The program section of the publication
will need to include or not include the parade.

Chairman Roberts announced that she has been given the Town EIN certificate
to purchase souvenirs and will be working with Betsy M. to do so prior to
Christmas.
Steve Spofford will write a piece for the front page of the map by September
1st outlining why he chose the site to be on the map.
Cynthia Walker has begun work on her summer exhibit plans and will help
Dana Pierson with writing the main content of the brochure/publication.
Cynthia will also write a piece on Native Americans for the publication.
Chairman Roberts will write an overview for the front of the publication
Spofford and Joyce Butler will write a historical summary of 1820 - 2020 for the
publication. Chairman Roberts will write a piece on the Freed Slave Settlement
for the publication. All to be completed by October 1, 2019.
The marketing committee will reach out to those who have committed to
donations yet not yet paid by September 1st to know which ones to include in
the publication.
Angus MaCaulay will reach out to the school to see if she completed her spring
banner project. Banners need to be ordered by November 1st.
Conrad Berdeen will contact the schools about his essay projects in October.
Merton Brown absent, will coordinate an effort to identify a resident or
residents that have lived in Kennebunk for the longest, consecutive, amount
of time. Perhaps the top three or five would be parade participants.
The meeting adjourned at 3:45.

